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SEEK CAUSE OF HIGH MAIDS HOLD CROSS BAZAAR POLICE AID IN DRAFT STEEL PLANT SEIZED;

INFANT DEATH RATE INVESTIGATION ASKED TEN GERMANS IN JAIL ?&

i ALL FIRES LITTLE HRES

You pay half the cost
Where there is a long term tease,

and tenant can profitably ail

a Globe Sprinkler System by
dividing the cost between them. The
lower fire insurance rate soon pays
for this mutual protection. Why not
protect your property?
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

20)3 Qnhlnglon
Avrnue

DlfUnion 511

The Intcrnuloiut
Motor Coopany'1
pllnttn New York
iiGLOBEequippea

EXPANSION ENDED

IN WAR INDUSTRY

Munitions and Other Plants
Not to In

crease

..,..
-- 1$

owner

PREVENTS I O Nl,il "" " a marked effect on rals- -
, ing the death rate among l'hllatlelphia
I children, the cause of the high mortality

Beginning today, war plants here and Us apparentl) the more general one, ey
u, ,w ,.,inn. f P.nn.vlvnnln as far
west as Altoona and Wllllamsport will j

not be perlmtted to Increase the olume I

of their war orders Similarly, construc-

tion of new plants to handle additional
orders for war materials will not be per-

mitted
This order, which also applies to New

England, eastern and southern New
York, Delaware and eastern Marland,
including Baltimore, was announced by
the war Industries board and the fuel
and railroad administrations to check
further Industrial congestion In the al-

ready overburdened East, t

Officials In charge of quantity produc-

tion for the Government point out that
the demand for war materials at present
1. actually irrmter than the capacity of

,",.the various manufacturing plants rn,.... ln Anntlmmnoa nt Ihn fVtlinstnnw iiiii. t .wimnM.n.- - ... ... - -

uhltti hm ViApn In nrni?rps for some time
will put the railroads In the position of

.being required to haul more coal and
raw booking than they aie capable of
handling.

Mill Not Affect Ships

Exceptions to this policy will be made
only when It is Impossible adequatelv to
nrovlde for war needs In other sections
From this view, it Is believed, shlpvards
and plants supplying shipyards with
materials will be In no wise affected.

The new policy will tend to cxptnd
Industries In the South and Middle
West, but the process is expected to be
ao gradual as to work no hardship on
Industrie's in the restricted area and to
cause unusual Industrial booms e.

The labor problem will also bfc affected
by the new move Labor advisers of the
Government have found one of their
most vexing problems In the lure of
labor to new war Industries In this sec-

tion and other parts of the Atlantic
seaboard. Farms In the east were al-

most denuded of men and there was also
a general unsettling of labor conditions
farther west

The new order Is expected to change
this, as all war Industries in the sec-

tion are now virtually operating at full
capacity

Text of Announcement
The formal announcement of the bar-

ring of new war industries and the re-

strictions on volume cf orders to b
handled by plants already established,
follows : . i

"A policy has been adopted and made,
effective for preventing further Increase,
In the volume of war orders and thei
number of establishments handling them
Jn the area known as the congested man-- ,
ufacturing and transportation district.
This district comprises the New Knglnnd
States, eastern and southern New York.
Pennsylvania as far west as Willlams- -
port and Altoonn all of New Jersey and
Delaware, eastern Maryland, not ln-i- k

eluding Baltimore. ,
"Exceptions to this pollcJ- will be

made only If unavoidable through ln-- f
ability otherwise to provide for war
needs

'The congested district comprises
those eastern States In which so large a

1? proportion of war Industries Is located
difficult tofiv os to make It supply all with

ff necessary raw materia,! and fuel This
4 difficulty obtains because coal for these
fcT Industries Is mined In the territory west

of the Allegheny Mountains It must be
5 carried Into this congested district by a

limited number of railway lines and b
ships from Hampton lioads and Balti-
more

"The amount of coal, therefore, which
can be transported Into this congested
area during any one season is limited
and Is an entirely separate problem from
the production of coal. However much
coal Is mined In western Pennsylvania.
West Virginia and Ohio, only so much
Is available for this congested district
" a tha. rnilrnads nnd shins. can trnnnnnrr... , u. '

Jnto It. . '
"A rnrefnl analysis of the nnsIM I

.A.l mnmniiint Rrmvea that Mia InnrAnuA

Industrial activity In thes.e eastern States
has created a requirement for coal which
exceeds the limit of passible transporta-
tion of coal, plus necessary materials
for manufacture A map of the con- -

Jk gested and restricted district has been
L5i Issued to all Government departments"

MULL NOW HEADS CRAMPS'

Vice President Succeeds H. W. Hand

& in Shinbuildine Firm

1018

RED

t?V .. . . ...T J. Harry uu nas neen eiectea pres'-2- $

dent of the William Cramp & Sons
iiUnip ana i. hemic ou,u,,,ik company,
rf mtrfatlTtr TInrrv W. Hand. vvhr.KA rs.;lnatlnn was accented1 at a sneclal meet- -
j"jn of the board of directors yestorday,
t '. Mr. Hand was elected to the ureal- -
? 'dency of the company In May, 1917,
r.l .U oalvnAH hofflllMff nt th Hpnlr tn a
' Talleved of the arduous duties attendant

B.'.tipon a shipyard head at this time
SkT Mr. Mull has been connected with thet Cramp snipyarasince iu. tie was

electee? vice presment ana general man-
ager June 1, 1917.

H. TIZIAN & CO.
Dlreetlnporters ofc Persian Rugs & Carpets

CImhIoi. Rnlrlnr. lUirtthlnnt Hiora
Good! Called fr and nellrere

to All Part f fir
'"ffia S. W. Cor. 15th &, Walnm

Technical executive
iMirsa t0 dange. At present, in

hucc of "Public Service'' plant in
Yaor ar must

Heavy Mortality Here Attrib-
uted to Increase in Milk Cost

and Poor Sanitation

CONGEST

f

To learn why Philadelphia s Infant
death rate Is higher than thit of any
other city In the country birrinR one
and to remedy the fault Is the task that
has been adopted with tremendous
enerR by child welfare workers

Some theorists answer the statlitlclan's
figures showing 107 8 babies dead last
iear for eery 1000 In Philadelphia
under one jear of age with the state-
ment: "Milk doubled In price last ear;
the poor could, not nfforil It, hence many
babies died from Improper feeding "

A general Inquiry conducted bv the
Child Federation showed that while, for
a short time the amount of milk pur-
chased was lessened b Increased cost,
the consumption soon resumed normal
figures It did not show, honeer,
whether the poor had returned to their
use of milk or It had become more freely
used by those able to afford luxuries

A rcctnt lnestlgailon, howiet, ex-

tending oer eery section of the city
has resulted In tiles being placed In the
otnees of the Child I'edeiatloii, which
show not only the use being made of this
essential of Infant diet but nlso the con-
ditions surrounding the lles of families
Ih every qinrter.

John lhlder, of the Child Federation
nnd of the housing committee, slid today
that while a decrease In the use of milk

il'rtaseu uroauiy as me mgn cost, or n
ling

'OnlJ a small percentage of wage-earne- rs

have enjojed salarv Increases,"
said Mr lhlder, "while all alike are suf-
fering fiom war prices

"Our Investigations show that In the
poorer sections the salaries of a vear ago
are being stretched over the greater de
mands of today at the expense of crowd-
ed housing conditions, poorer and insuf-
ficient food and Inadequate sanitation,

"Families are being herded together In
smaller space to save lental Our

have learned that many are
taking In lodgers, to make room for
whom they are crowding Into space that
makes correct sanitation nnd cleanliness
Impossible

'When this crowding takes place the
baby alvvavs suffers Almost any corner
Is sufficient for him. and with the poor
nourlhhment and Inattention that grow

Qf he oxenaorke(1 am, umlerpal(1..II. l.l - i .1 - iiiiea ui ma emcis il is mil surpriiliiK
that many little lives are being snultcd
out."

B. P. O.E. OF LEBANON

DEDICATES NEW HOME

State Officials and Visting Elks
Participate in Three-Da- y

Program

Lebanon, Ha., June 12

Lebanon Lodge of Klks estcrday dedi-

cated Its new $100,000 home In Market
square, marking the opening of a three
dajs' program of festivities in honor of
the event There wns a parade In the
afternoon, participated In by a large
representation of Lebanon Lodge and
delegations from Harrlsburg, Lancaster,
Allentown, York and Scrtinton

The dedicatory exercises wero in
charge of Claience D Becker, exalted
ruler, nnd his fellow officers of Lcb mon
Lodge The speakers were Lieutenant

.Governor McClnln, Auditor General fany-de- r,

Laurence H. Rupp, Allentown, and
G II Mojer, Palmyra.

Mr Mover vias toastmnster this eve-
ning at the banquet, at which the guests
numbered 250 Today the visitors will
be shown by automobile the sights of
the Lebanon Valley.

WIFE SHIELDS HUSBAND

Refu'es to Proseiute Spouse Who
Stabbed Her Five Times

Although he had stabbed her five
times In a quarrel on the night of their
daughter's wedding. Mrs Josephine Fldr-it- e.

3821 'North Sixth street, today re-

fused to prosecute her husband, Glusppe
Antonio Fiorlte

Since the stabbing on 23, the
man bad been a fugitive until last night
when' he surrendered to Patrolman
Cella. of the Germantown avenue nnd

ij', coming street station
He was taken before Magistrate

Wrlgley, who. after hearlngthe wife's
story, discharged him The wife
shielded her husband by taking the
blame upon herself.

PARKWAY BUILDING SOLD

Ambassador and Mrs. Penfield Dispose
of Property ,

The Parkway Building, Broad and
Cherry streets, has been purchased by
Mastbaum Brothers and Flelsher for a
client.

The building was owned by Frederic
Courtland Penfield. United tSates Am- -
btvtsador to Austria, and his wife. Anne
vveigntmanr It is 120 by 170
feet, ten stories high nnd Is assessed at
$725 000 It wbb originally erected as"1
the Odd rellows' Temple and wns con
verted Into an office building five jears
ago, being renamed the Parkway Build-
ing

Mrs renfield, who Inherited the great-
er part of the Welghtman estate, has
now disposed of considerable of her
share

Mr. Augusta Halberstadt Dead
rnttntllle. 1'b.. June 12 Mrs Augusta

Halberstadt. widow of Dr A. H.
died lieie jesterday. She was

the daughter of Captain Thomas Carey
and Hllza Carey, and a descendant, of
Matthew Carey, one of the earliest

of Philadelphia Three sons.
Captain Balrd Halberstadt, county fuel
administrator; Dr. George H Halber-
stadt and Howell Halberstadt, a mem-- ,
ber of the county exemption board, sur-
vive.

NCRMVED BUSINESS CARD
Vlilllnc Cnrdn Writing Paper

E Wedding Announcement, s
EDWARD

S3 and S10
DILLON
per 100

Formerlu with Tiffany 4 Co,
17S3 CHESTNUT STREET

" Engraver and StaUontr ""

Panama Hats f
bleachod, blocked and MlriBflaW- -

trimmed In any otyle; BJB9j
k ui no acid to In- - fur your hat. -

Jefferson Hat Co.. 135 S. lOta St.
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Trom their bazaar, held at 6011 Hazel avenue, tlice Ave pirls realized
$8.55 for war relief. The) arc: Hack row, left to ripht, Anna Lavdcn,
Emma Cantwcll. Front row, Edna i'crguon, Marie l.ajdcn, Tliclnu

Patterson

PRINCETON MEN IN FRANCE
VENT HUMORJN "EXHAUST"

William A. Purcell, Philadelphia Member of Ambulance
Unit, Sends New Trench Paper to Mother Shortly

Before Death in Action

L.L Is not serious to the AmericanA forces on the battlefields of France
and even the soldier's life possesses Its
portion of pleasant moments

This Is evident in the first Issue of
the Kxhaust, a new trench publication
edited by members of the Princeton am-

bulance unit
It was received bv Mrs W C Pur-

cell. 253 South Fortj -- fourth street,
shortly before she was notified bv the
War Department of the death of her
twentv-two- -j car-ol- d on William

William A Purcell was a member or
the unit which was cited for bravery
severnl davs ago In one of the stories
In the nxhnust he Is Jokingly biought up
for trial for monopolizing the ' Irish Tool
company

In speaking of thl, the trench publi
cation sts''Startling evidence of the methods
taken by the Irish Tool Monopoly nnd
Its subsidiaries to secure control of the
tool industry of this country was made
public here today at the second session
of the Federal Inqulrj by Attorney Gen-

eral Casto
'The UivnulliM prcitccutot of public

lights justified his title as 'The Douglas
of the Twentieth Centurv' when Imme-
diately after the opening he called Wil-

liam A Purcell. president of the Irish
Tool Monopolv. to the stand

"As Purcell took his stand In the wit-
ness bo, which has In times past
been the temporary resting place of so
many other criminals, it became neces-

sary for Chief Justice Raff to rap for
order several times,"

The story concerning the 'outrageous
doings" of Purcell continues to tell of
his rise to fame from his position in the
West Philadelphia High School nnd
closes with the 'State" resting its case

Another humorous story Is told under
glaring headlines This stoiy concerns
the daring of a member of the unit
vi ho endeavors to raise a mutache The
headlines run
PORTUIVS MUSTACHK CAUSES IlIOT

Merchintvllle Bages
At Treachery of

Respected Citizen

numor That Vlctrola Man, Now Soldier,
Plans Maliciously to Disguise' Honest
Visage Creates Anarchy In Home
Town
MerrhantTllle V. J. The announce,

here today that William Porter, former-
ly or this placo and now a member of
the United States Expeditionary Forces,
had raised, or was raising, a mustache
has thrown the wholo town In a fever
of excltentent.

"An Indignation meeting headed by
the leading citizens of the city wns held
this evening at 8 o'clock In Collins and
Pancoast Hall, and threatened for a time
to end In a phjsical conflict between the
two parties

"The Major has called out the home
guards, but they virtually refuse to
fire on their fellow citizens The firemen
of the city have deserted, leaving the
municipality to the mercy of any blaze
that might develop during the night

'There was a rumor afloat at midnight
that a special train was carr.vlng two
companies of State militia to the scene
of the disturbance

"All the saloons have been ordered
closed and this afternoon the majority
of shopkeepers voluntarily locked their
doors and sept vast quantities of sugar
to Trenton under a heavy guard At 3

o'clock a body of men. some of them
wearing the uniform of the Home Guard,

fayO), SZ

wcY GIFTS FOR 4
GRADUATES O

vSMmM Wntrhts. mincer
ICInKH. Pendant,

Scurf Din, Itur I'lns,
Cuff link.

Beautiful and lamina: Rift A
n it'iHI f I ten tt!tv w buii jvu

Ir C. R. Smith & Son
7Market St. at 18th

WE WANT LADIES TO

SELL TOILET ARTICLES

Pleasant, dignified work.
Easy hours.

$12.00 per week and
bonus.

Call at once

W. & H. WALKER

lx

paraded through the streets ctrrvlng red
flags and chanting the Marseillaise

' The Dugout ' Is not to lie nudone
In featuring this stor., ind has
several sub heads on it

One of tluse rtads as follows
'Washington D C Serretaiv of

War Bakt i Issued the follow Ing state-
ment In connection with tin Pottei cae
to the correspondents at 2 30 this after-
noon :

' It Is true Porter Is a member of the
Expeditionary Forces Whether the
chaiges lodged against him are true I
do not know, although the me iger In-

formation tint Is drifting Into this
' Pi ice from the Intelligence department

indicates that the charge is getting more
serious as the time goes on

' This Is, of course, onlv natural I

have cabled General Pershing and Am-
bassador faharp for particulars That Is
all"

But It is not all. for under the title
"Red-H- News' is this Rioters to-

night burned Collins and Pancoast Hall
The Governor has called out tho mil-
itia"

To complete this storv the piper
adds

Amsterdam The Hamburg 7eitung.
the semlolllclai organ of the German
War Olliee, publishes ft Ipng dispatch
tonight and cites the Porter case as
proof of the rumors of unrest among
the American troops In France "

Another hit of mockerv Is enacted
under the heading, 'Peace Teims Are
Named bv LUtvd-Hnu- "

Fourteen conditions are herewith
cited among them being

First Tho only motoi vehicle to be
nllowed In the German empire to be the
one manufactured In Detioit This
clause to o void In fifty vears

Second That the national anthem of
the German empire be changed from
' Hock the Kaiser ' to ' We re the hing-
ing Twentv -- third Bovs"

Third That Sanscrit take the place
of tho dead langu ige now stubbornly
emplovcd In German)

Fourth That Von Papen and Captain
Bov-F.- d Immediately accept positions
on the staff of name of newspaper-lete- d

hj the censor
Five In order to remove Von

as a possible International
menace, he Is to become automatically
on the signing of this peace, vice presi-
dent of the United States

Besides several other real funny
stories, the following poem Is included
The title Is "An Ameilcan lihnpsodv."
"'Akka. Kognvaka, Uk, Two Bltta '

The words from his throat came
up

His name was Alcka, her name war
Ioulsa ;

His gluk-a-glu- talk made her sore
as a pup

"Me parley francesca,' she dltta to
hlmma

So he took some lessona and leaina
francesca

And parle tray blena like chestnuta
burr.

He dlta one evening, 'Me ilka jou biena,
'Come give me a kiss, my LoTilsa

evvitheart'
She gave him a sabot on the top of the

beam.
And thus in great madda these sw

did part "

imiimmimiiii
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DIAMONDS

JEWELRY S

OurConfidential I
Credit System Q

Makes Ownership
Easy

i ssiy Pajmenta are
bai-e- on cash

flllllll'V inlets anil overs jamm ) such a period that
vou never inlsi tho
money.

I M .CImosSoFs
WI35 SOUTH I3IH5T.

?tear ttjtnut t.
Open Saturday Eiening

Mxmwam iiiic:iix:ijrfi!.im

Qatch tip with us
uccr

Underdown's

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

r Superior quillty nd
O IOr 84 I tsle. No matter what' )our size. They fit.

' a

Cuffn Attachrd or Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
. stuiW lMd ii MM'a rantUWM

Major Murdock Seeks Help in
I noiisu vjaiivass xor

Slackers

Police nny be Used to conduct a
house-tn-hou-- e canvns of the city to un-

cover nil 'pHckeis" vvho failed to regis
ter for service with the National Army
last Wedncsdi)

Major V,' G. Murdock, State draft r.

who Is conducting an Investigation
of the causes underlvlng the smill regis-
tration of aliens will usk Mavor Smith
toiHy for the services of the police

Mavor Smith Is said to be In favor of
the plan, nnd will turn over a number of
policemen to Major Murdock to ue as
best suits his purpose

After bis confeience with the Mavor
Major Murdock will fcc Assistant t nlted
.States Dlstiict Attotnev Walnut regard-
ing the draft Inveslgitions madn bv
agents of the Department of Justice It
Is ild at the Federal Building that

'agents ale wilting to present evidence
befoie bringing legal action

In his probe of the light registration
Major Muidock will thoroughly Invcttl-'gat- e

the ihtrgcs of Irregul rltlt s In the
reclassification of married men brought
against DNtrlit Appeal Boaid No 'J bv
John P Dwver secretarv of I.oc il

i Board No 3J Major Murdock refused
to sav when he would confir with MrI)er "

The cudgels wielded agiinst the appeal
loaid hive been taken up bv Local
Ho ud No 13 Added to tin clurges al-- I
re idy, mad it Is claimed th it vppeal

iBoatd No .' has charged the (lovetn- -
ment $7 10 diilv for each meiubcr.
and Ins Increased the membership from
five to elevin men Despite this it w it.
slid, the bond has held up appeals that
nave been pending since Jimnrv

CRAFT HELD UP

Raids Believed to Under-
lie Ban on Departure

Departure from this pier of craft
, using fuel oil his been prohibited bv the

Government This Is believed to be a
step toward pieventlng the further
operation off the coast of German sub-
marines

Navv Depirtmnt olllelals have been
puzzled nt the long stav of Germ in sub-
marines In mcrlenn coist.il waters and
It Is believed the holding up of oil
burners Is In an ffort to prevent the
undersea craft from nbt lining more oil

Tlio oil ued as fuel b v essoin H
of a heavv vailetv and is said to be
especlallj fitted for the subm trine
engines

Control of all eoistwise vessels ha
been nmimnl bv the nvv Department,
and all leivlng this port are ordered to
confer with Admiral Helm command-
ant of the Fouitli Naval District, re-
garding safe ship lanes

7 BROTHERS IN SERVICE

All En paged in lluildinp Sbips
Deliwarc River Yards

Seven men In one fninllv of nine tieserving their countrv in Delaware Rlvei
shlpvards The I tilted States shipping
bo nds offer of servile (lags to men In
the vards brought to light the fact tint
these seven In others are thus doing then
bit

John I. Bavcv, of Philadelphia, who
works it the Meiclnnts vard, at Brls- -'

told, wiote Chairman Ilurlev that n- -
thony Is at Cramps' Louis Georgo and
Stephen at the Sun vnid, Chester, and
William nt Hoc Island and lohn it the
Men limits'. The snen joined In rf re- -
quest for one fl ig with seven stars after
sl months' service

ri;v RANKS
YA IKi- ,-

r

every

uoeaer. ieiuirueui.

Government Agents Arrest
Officials of Eneinj -- Owned
Works in Beaver County

I'll Miii red, lune 12
Dcputv I'nited states marshals and

agents of the Depirlment of lustlce
the Oiensteln-Arthur-Kopp-

Compam s plant at Koppcf Beavei
I'ountv the lmgest Derm enn-eer- n

In western Pennsvlvania last eve
ning and ni rented tin nfllclils of
the comninv Thev are charged vvlthi
bHnr tSeiman alien enemies The con- -

icrn lias a blanch olliee in Phil idclphln
Olliclnls declined to discuss the affilr

It was announced, however that the
companv which m mufti lures smtll
steel co nrs ami other steel
products was controlled entlrelv liyflci-mr- n

etpltil and that the controlling
Mi ckholders live In Germanv It Is

here tint the plant will in the
luture be nperited h the ilovcinment

The olllelals are H W Burvaln Fred
Doeter I? Beignrr V Stelnthal
Hermtn Koch A A Grunltz K Hansen,
(i (1 Phillip A C Schmol and B H
Beherni Thev virrc placed In and
lefused to talk. Federal agents were
unible to find anv trace of M Hitter,
minthti comp m nllicl.il

The M?lzurc of the plant and the war-
rants for the arrests were ordered by
Altornev Oenertl Gregorv and Allen
Knenn Propcrtv Custodian A Mitchell
Palmer

lladlv Hurt in Automobile MiInp
V Inelnml. N. I. June 12 J Cashvan

a nipenter of Not ma, vas found
In the hlghwav Beside him

was an upturned motorcar Cashvan
wns so b ullv InturecJ he could give no
mount oi the accident He was taken
tf the Vlnelund Hospital

(nrdnvsii ( olnr - "UamBBmmBf
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SHOES
M U U S O D LAST
Special Purchase

1400 Pairs
Fvery tliot cunrantpetl nbwo-lutt.- v

ollii lentlier nnd water-
proof. annot Im nuIcI elsewhere
fur lrs than 5 30.

perl:il prlrot to shipyard nnd
nit other plantn encaged In Gov-
ernment work.

A c are the) Inr?et dealer of
mllltnrr Rood, uniform, etc.

'ent Panel Poit Am where. In
I . . A. in extra. State ftlze
when ordering,

GW Money refunded tf not at

'lATIONflL UNIFORM

AND EQUIPMENT GO

533 Market St.
rmi.Aniu.riiit. r.. u. 8 a.

SRir,T
-- ivy p

IW MILITARY-NAVA- L JEWELERS
y HERALDISTS STATIONERS MEDALISTS

ROCK CRYSTAL ENGRAVINGS
IN

PERIOD DESIGNS
Table Glasses and

larger pieces fop

""T ZZT H r. rrr. I I

Th MsntoEqu.ppal Eight

purpose

At $2450 the STAND-AR- D

"8" costs less
than any of the other
high-grad- e cars an in-

crease in price is inevi-
table. An order now
will save you $300.
e

The facilities of our new
building enable us to give
Standard owners even better
service than heretofore.

HAVE YOU RIDDEN IN
THE STANDARD "8"?

Built by
STANDARD STEFL CAR COMPANY

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eastern Motors Corp, -- j
035.57 Is. Ilroad St., Cor. Wallace

I'roru Toplar 03S0
ilirell'n Ciirice. Sfnmton, la.J. M, I cr, Hopewell. .V J.

It J. illliH. rntuvlllr. I'a.
Adim 1.1,1am Co.. Huxlcton. Ta.
r. rtliur Nelliunrovr. Pa.
J. II. ttuoituorth'H honv, Milrkhhliinr, Pa.
Mundard Motor Car to . tumdrn, .N, J,
Liias.
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The Fabrics in the

Spring and Summer Suits

in this

Intensified Value Sale

at the

s

One Uniform Price
$20

are all unquestionable and
unqualified $30, $28 or $25
grades and qualities and
neither we nor any one
else could sell them for less
than those prices im the
regular way of doing busi-

ness.

1 You can tell that for yourself before you
have spent five minutes among these Inten-
sified Value assortments. You have only to
pick up coat after coat, feel of the fabric, look
at the cut and the style.

CJ We started this event with several thou-
sands of these Suits all told Summer wor-
steds, cassimeres, cheviots, blue flannels and
blue serges ; some of the suits are silk trimmed
and silk lined, and all of them are remarkable
Intensified Values at the
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One Uniform Price
$20

Our Regular
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$15.00 t;
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tailored and to preserve
their native lightness.

i-summer ouus vvouiciis
$20, $25, $30, $35 to $55
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Suits
MnVinir Suits

White Flannel Suits,

Gabardine Cloth
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Summer Stocks
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